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SALESr, Or.. June 4. (Special.)
First Lieutenant Louis H. Compton ol
Salem, recently returned from over-
seas, bringing with him the croix d
guerre awarded by Marshal Petain oi
France for bravery in action, will be
etate parole officer to succeed Joseph
K. Keller. This announcement vat
made by Governor Olcott today.

Lieutenant Compton. after holding a
commission with the national guard
here since 1913, went overseas with the
162d infantry, formerly the 3d Oregon
being connected with the headquarter:
company. After his arrival in Franct
he was transferred to the famous 2t
division, with the 23d infantry, anc
placed in charge of Stokes mortar and
27 centimeter guns.

He was for five months in the front
line trenches before he received two
wounds In action which sent him to
the hospital.

Hero Cited for Bravery.
During his five months he partici-

pated in the five days' drive which re-
sulted in cleaning up the St. Millie!
salient. After that he was transferred
to the Champagne front, and was for
five days in action there. On this front
he received his wounds. For his work
there under fire he received thee roix
tie guerre, the citation showing that
with his platoon he went through in-
tense machine-gu- n and artillery fire
and still advanced. Although wounded
twice he remained with his platoon
under fire until he was relieved.

He was for six weeks in the hospital
and on sick leave when he started back
for the front lines, but before reaching
there the armistice was signed.

Following the signing of the armis-
tice he was sent into the intelligence
service of the second army and had
command of criminal investigation
company o. 7 for about two months.
He came home with company M, 162d
regiment.

Appointee Veil Qualified.
Considerable of his time in Francewas vpent in counter espionage work,

lie being selected with a comparatively
few men for difficult work of this kind
because of his qualifications.

For six years before going into theservice he. was secretary of the V. M.
C. A. in Salem and upon his return fromFrance immediately returned to thatposition which he will leave to becomeparole officer. Lieutenant Compton is
married.

"I realize the necessity of securing
a man for the position' of parole of-
ficer who has high qualifications," said
Governor Oleo-tt- in announcing the ap-
pointment of Lieutenant Compton.
"There is a large field for service in
the parole office and it requires a man
who is peculiarly fitted for the work.
I have given a lot of time and thought
to the selection of a man and I believe
Lieutenant Compton will bring to the
office just the qualifications which arenecessary for giving the highest de-
gree of service.

I'ositlon Held Important
"I may say that I determined to ask

Lieutenant Compton to act in this ca-
pacity without his knowledge and he
was not an applicant for the place. He
left a position which .commands a
higher salary than the parole office
because he believes he will be able to
render a greater service in the new po-
sition than whre he is now.

"The success or failure of the parole
system depends largely upon the man
who administers the functions falling
to the parole officer and I fel confident
that Lieutenant Compton will make a
highly efficient man for that position.
He has executive ability, a knowledge
of men, and a general reputation which
I believe make him eminently fitted for
the post."
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Authoritative news con-
cerning economic condi-
tions in the Orient
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indicates that future ship-
ments from the far east
will be at increased prices.
We would be glad to see
all our customers and
friends supply future
needs before increases are
felt here. Stocks from
which to select are com-
plete in every detail.

Our expert will take care
of your repairing, cleaning
or storage.

Tenth and Alder
Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers in the West.

Multnomah Hotel
Portland, Oregon.

The Palace
Beautiful

One of Portlands
Exceptional Hotels.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
6 TO 8 P. M.

Dinner Dancing Supper Dancing
ARCADIAN GARDENS

Music by Arcadian Orchestra- -
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Blanche Svreet In scene from "The X'npardonable Kia,w plctorlxatlon of Rnpert
Hushes' novel, which is auracilng large crowds to the LiDertx theater- -

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Majestici J. Warren Kerrigan,

Best Man."
Douglas Fairbanks, "The,

i"The Buckaroo."
Blanche

Sin."
Sweet, "The

t Sunset Wallace Reid, "The Host- -
age"; Charlie Chaplin, "The
Pugilist."

Peoples Douglas Fairbanks, "The '

J Knickerbocker Buckaroo."
I Columbia Ethel Clayton, "The
I Girl Who Came Back."

Globe "Reel Life in China."
Circle Billie Burke, "The Make-- t

Believe Wife."

Columbia.
thirteen years ago "Leah

ABOUT aroused public comment
small degree when it was

presented on the stage, its remarkable
treatment of a different situation and
the splendid realism - with which its
characters were drawn attracting wide-
spread interest. As a Paramount pho-
toplay, "The Girl Who Came Back,"
the McClellan play, is being offered
at the Columbia theater, and the pic-
ture version seems destined to create
for itself an extensive vogue.

Ethel Clayton, - Elliott Dexter and
Theodore Roberts are the stellarplayers who have been intrusted with
the task of interpreting the leading
roles, and their acting, as well as the
story of action, romance and heart
interest, contribute to the success of
the photodrama. ;

Miss Clayton has the role of a thief,
a girl who aids her-'fathe- r in his
burglarious operations. She is saved
from drowning by George Bayard,
state senator and social reformer, with
whom she falls in love. Bayard sur
prises her opening his safe. He awak-
ens in her a dormant sense of good
and she resolves to reform. But tho
safe is cracked and the girl is sus-
pected. Determined to quit her father
and the life she is leading, the gr'rl
goes west, and there the senator finds
her and makes her his wife.

Mutt and Jeff cartoon comedy. Para-
mount Pictographs .and Ford Weekly
are other subjects on the new bill
which opened yesterday.

"Dong's" Stusits Exciting.
One of the exciting episodes in

Douglas Fairbanks' new Artcraft pic-
ture, "The Knickerbocker Buckaroo,"
which is being shown at the Peoples
and Star theaters, is that ol the screen
athlete climbing out of a window of
a speeding Pullman, continuing up to
the roof of the car and running along
on the top of the train, then jumping
to the swinging arm of a water feeder
from which he leaps onto the back of
a horse. This is the start of a thrilliflg
chase in which 200 cowboys pursue
P'airbar-k- for miles up into the hills.
Arrangements were made with the of-
fice of the director-gener- al of rail-
roads for the use. of an entire train
for the scenes above described. An
abandoned trark in the San Fernando
desert was selected- for the location,
because of the scenario demanding the
desert atmosphere.

Sunset.
Wallace Reid in "The Hostage." and

Charlie Chaplin in "The Pugilist," form
the double photoplay bill at the Sun-
set theater, opening yesterday and
clos!ng Friday nigh.

The ever popula. "Wally" in "The
Hostage" plays the part of the son of
Brigadier Kemper, a leader of a divi
sion of lowlanders who has invaded
the peaceful country of the mountain-
eers. " Caught in a bad position, he is
given as hostare for the good conduct
of the invaders on their retreat.

The brigadier means to violate the
truce. He persuades his son to carry
a dirk concealed on his person and
instructs him to kill the leader of
the mountaineers on a certain night
and make his escape. The youth meets
beautiful Nathp"-- . the daughter of
the mountaineer chief, falls in love
w'th her, refuses to carry out his
father's plans, is m: 1e a prisoner, the
dirk is found on his person, he is or-
dered to be shot. He is taken out for
execution whtn word is received that
the lowlanders and mountaineers have
declared peace to join forces against
a common enemy.

The great Chaplin is seen in his
furiously funny fotoplay, "The Pu-
gilist." in which he takes and gives
a world of beatings.

Screen Gossip.
The Mack Sennett bathing girls are

due in Portland Saturday morning for
their personal appearance engagement
at the Majestic theater. Not only will
the girls display their finery and pre-
sent a singing and' dancing revue on
the Majestic stage, but they will be
involved in a number of stunts to be
staged during their eight-da- y stay
here.

The appeal of Charles Ray is elemen-
tal "hokum." He's the abused boob who
always wins out. That's why every-
body likes him because we've all been
abused boobs, though we haven't al-
ways won out. Picture Play Maga-
zine.

Anna Q. Nilsson was born in Sweden,
but has been in this country long
enoush to be one of the old-time- rs inpictures, along with Alice Joyce andMary Pickford. She is a Metro star
now. "The Way of the Strong" mark-
ing her debut with this organization,
tihe is just finishing a light romantic
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comedy, laid in New Tork, which will
be her second release.

H. B. Warner 1s a marauding Arab
chieftain in "The Man Who Turned
White," his first release since he left
the stage and returned to pictures by
way- of the Jesse D. Hampton produc-
tions. Shouldering the blame for an-
other man's crime, he takes to the Su-
dan desert in the picture only! and,
outlawed by chivalry, leads hit- band in
a career of adventure until reformation
turns l.im "white," and civilized, again.

Charles A. Weeks has announced that
Great Authors, Inc., has secured the
novels of Stewart Edward White, Emer-fo- n

Hough and Winston Churchill for
picturization.

Mary Pickford is to make a new
propaganda picture for the treasury
department, entitled "Title Talk."

Denison Cllft. Fox writer, has a new
play called 'iiligh Speed" ready for
Tom Mix. It is said that production
will start shortly.

Hamton Del Ruth, supervisor of the
Sunshine comedies, has 6igned Chester
Conkli nand Billy Armstrong.

Claire Du Brey has- had an offer to
go to New York and appear in pictures
there.

-

William Farnum has been elected a
member of the Trail Finders club in
New York.
' Dorothy Green has turned down Fox'
offer to star he,r as the "youngest
vamp in pictures" anil signed with
World F'ilni. The latter organization
offered her roles more, to her liking.

Madame Marguerite Sylvia will make
her first appearance in pictures early
in July at the head of her own produc-
tion company.

Basil King's novel. "The City of
Comrades." will shortly be released in
picture form by Goldwyn, with Tom
Moore as the star.

Relznick is considering the "Peter
Ruff" stories by E. Phillips Oppenhelm,

a view to starring Eugene O'Brien
in the series.

Marjorie Rambeau, acting through
Nathan Vidaver, her attorney, signed a
contract with the Albert Cappelani fea-
tures for the making of one big spe-
cial production.

Joe Murphy, the original Mutt of the
legitimate stage, who joined the army
during the war, is now back and play-
ing in Sunshine comedies on the Fox
lot.

Kelso School Census Shows Increase.
KELSO, Wash., June 4. (Special.)

The 1&19 school census of Kelso, just
completed by G. A. Poland, clerk of the
school board, shows almost a 10 per
cent increase over the census of last
year and sets a new record. There are
906 children of school age in the school
district, divided among ihe precincts
as follows: North Kelso, 331; South
Kelso, West Kelso, 241. Last year's
census1, which was considerably larger
than any previous one, showed 847
children of school age, so that this
year there are 59 more than in 1918.
This great increase was indicated by
the large enrollment in the schools and
the shortage of residences in the city.

SPOKANE. Wash.. June 4. (Special.)
An special over tb,e North-

ern Pacific carrying 276 Shriners from
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and other
northwestern cities with the bands and
patrols from Al Kader and Nile tem-
ples, respectively from Portland and
Seattle, pulled into Spokane at 1:20
o'clock this afternoon, more than an
hour late. e

The special brought many notables
in Shrinedom, including Ellis Lewis
Garretson of Tacoma, imperial poten-
tate, and others, inclnding John C. Wat-rou- a,

potentate of Nile temple, Seattle;
Judge George Stapleton, representative
from Al Kader temple, Portland, and
W. J. Hofmann, potentate from the
Portland temple.

Accompanying the Al Kader patrol
and band are 12 chanters and six dan-
cing girls, all members of Al Kader
temple. The Al Kader band consists of
26 pieces and the Nile band 37. The
Portland patrol numbers 24, as does
also the Nile temple.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
special the ladies of the party were
taken to a fleet of 40 automobiles in
charge of John R. Wilson of the Spo-
kane temple. They constituted a por-
tion of the parade.

The Portland and Nile patrols exe-
cuted numerous formations as the pa-
rade passed down Riverside avenue.
One of the three bands played constant-
ly as the parade moved west to the
Masonic temple.

Visiting Shriners and their ladies
were cntertainef at luncheon at Ma-

sonic temple after the parade and then
were taken for drives over the city.
John R. Wilson had at his disposal 125
automobiles for this purpose, making
it possible to take all visiting Shriners
over the city.

The special will leave for the Impe-
rial council at Indianapolis at 6 P. M.

The Spokane and Seattle Shriners are
going to the imperial council to win the
1920 convention for Portland.

At the Theaters.
Strand.

MORE than ordinary interest isOFthe newest Fox photoplay "The
Divorce Trap," which is vicing for first
place with the vaudeville bill at the
Strand this week. Gladys Brockwell is
featured in the story, which is a dra-
matic and intensely vital expose of the
modern social evil of easy divorce. The
laws which make annulment of mar-
riages easy and remarriage immediately
on technical grounds are discussed at
pictorial length.

Mtss Brockwell appears as a young
telephone girl who marries a man of
wealth. She is a good wife, but when
her husband would divorce her she
finds that all her virtues and goodness
cannot offset the evidence he can buy
with his money. By a clever turn of
luck's wheel the girl proves the con-
spiracy existing against her, and at
the end of her troubles finds happiness.
The role affords opportunity for Miss
Brockwell to offer some excellent dra
matic work, and the whole picture
teems with timely Interest.

In the vaudeville bill a couple of di
verting funsters are Powers and Hayes,
who stop the show with a keen whist-
ling specialty. They sing too, excep-
tionally welL One of the twain is a re-
turned Sammle.

Miss Carson, of charm and lndlvid-ualit- v.

exnresses herself nicely in song.
One of her best interpretations is a wop
characterization, full of color and much
comedy.

Marsden and Barnes have a novelty
skit called "Kiss Me Again." which

babounds with comedy. Miss Barnes has
a lovely singing voice which is best heard
all too seldom by her demonstrative
admirers. The audience would relish
listening to Miss Barnes sing for about i

half the show.
The Aloha due are instrumentalists

of an excellency, a man and a maid, who
sing and play native Hawaiian airs and
dance a bit too.

The programme ends with a pictorial
account of the recent trans-Atlant- ic

aerial flight. I

Inland Empire Pioneers Meet.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., June 4.

With Ben Burgunder of Colfax presid-
ing, tho Inland Empire Pioneers' as-
sociation met here today in annual ses-
sion. Reorganization of a more perma-
nent character was determined upon
this morninr. t

Geifrurs Today
arid have a treat
for tomorrow's
irealctast.
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OSTTOASTIES
A superior flaked food

made of com in only one
quality the Iiighest.

A product that cultured
American taste has made
Americas foremost corn food
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LA ? Wheat straw the lightest, thin-ne- at,

finest, etrongest cigarette paper in all
the world. Roll a Tuxedo cigarette with
LA CROIX papers.
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Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till perct
plus a dash of Ckocoloto

YourNcseKaews

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the su
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE?

It's soft and pliable decreases in size as
the tobacco is used tobacco does not
cake in the package no dicing- it
oat with the finger. Keeps the

0

tobacco in even better condi
lion than tin. Now, don't you
owe it to yourself to buy a
package andfirireTuxedo
a trial? Not quite as A??

the tin, but

1 1

WJ also packed in tho
famous green tins
as heretofore.

Permanent Positions for
Young Women

Due to the approaching consolidation of the manual and
automatic telephone systems, permanent positions are open
in the operating department.

Previous experience not required
A good salary paid immediately upon employment
Increases regnlarly given to all employes
Excellent opportunities for promotion
Annual vacation with pay
Permanent and continuous employment
Large, cheerful operating rooms
Attractive, comfortable recreation rooms
Lunch rooms where meals are served at cost
Plan for sickness, pension and death benefits without

cost to employes

Young women considering employment should call upon the
Employment Supervisor, Telephone Building, Park and Oak
Streets. Telephone Broadway 12,000.

,The Pacific Telephone & .Telegraph Co.
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